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2013 Toyota Tacoma TRD Sport 4X4 With 6" Lift
View this car on our website at hotrides.com/6819742/ebrochure

 

Our Price $22,991
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  5TFUU4EN3DX055606  

Make:  Toyota  

Stock:  620458  

Model/Trim:  Tacoma TRD Sport 4X4 With 6" Lift  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Barcelona Red Metallic  

Engine:  4.0L DOHC EFI 24-valve V6 VVT-i engine  

Interior:  Graphite Cloth  

Transmission:  Automatic  

Mileage:  69,864  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 21

 

2013 TOYOTA TACOMA IN
"BARCELONA RED METALLIC!!"

 

 

 

WE
FINANCE!

 

 

 

BEAUTIFUL METALLIC RED EXTERIOR

SPORTY GRAY CLOTH INTERIOR

LEGENDARY 4.0L 6-CYL ENGINE

SMOOTH AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

ONLY 69K LOW ORIGINAL MILES!

LOADED WITH OPTIONS & AMENITIES

TRD SPORT PACKAGE

https://hotrides.com/
tel:214-244-2956
https://hotrides.com/vehicle/6819742/2013-toyota-tacoma-trd-sport-4x4-with-6-lift-carrollton-tx-75006/6819742/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=5TFUU4EN3DX055606


 

TRD SPORT PACKAGE

TOWING PACKAGE

CARPETED FLOOR MATS WITH DOOR SILLS

HOOD SCOOP

PREMIUM 17" ALLOY WHEELS

UPGHRADED 6" ROUGH COUNTRY SUSPENSION
LIFT SYSTEM

UPGRADED M/T TIRES

EXTREMELY CLEAN INSIDE & OUT!

EXTENDED WARRANTY OPTIONS AVAILABLE!

EXCELLENT FINANCING OPTIONS AVAILABLE!!

 

 

   Contact our sales team at: 214-
244-2956

 

 

As always, we welcome third party inspections! We
offer finance options, We take trade-ins, free airport
pick up, world-wide shipping, extended warranties,
installation of additional desired items, and MUCH

MORE! We are a full service dealership.

 

HOURS OF OPERATION:

Monday - Friday 10am - 6pm C.S.T

Saturday: By appointment, 10-4
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Installed Options

Interior

- (5) cup holders & bottle holders  - Air conditioning 

- Center console -inc: covered armrest, storage compartment  - Dual 12V aux pwr outlets  

- Engine immobilizer 

- Fabric-trimmed front bucket seats -inc: 4-way adjustable driver & front passenger seats,
passenger fold-flat seat, active headrests

- Fold-up rear seats w/underseat storage  - Full carpeting 

- Gauges -inc: tachometer, coolant temp, fuel level, LCD display, tripmeter, digital clock  

- Overhead console -inc: maplights, sunglasses storage  - Pwr door locks - Pwr windows 

- Sun visors w/front passenger vanity mirror  - Tilt & telescopic steering wheel

Exterior

- (4) fixed cargo bed tie-down points  - 16" styled steel wheels - 2-speed windshield wipers  

- Black bumpers, mirrors, door handles & overfenders  - Black grille insert & argent surround

- Deck rail system w/(4) adjustable tie-down cleats - Dual rear-hinged access doors 

- Fiber-reinforced sheet-molded composite bed -inc: steel outer panels, storage
compartments, rail caps, removable tailgate

- Front & rear mudguards  - Full-size spare tire - Multi-reflector halogen headlamps 

- P245/75R16 mud & snow tires

Safety

- (5) cup holders & bottle holders  - Air conditioning 

- Center console -inc: covered armrest, storage compartment  - Dual 12V aux pwr outlets  

- Engine immobilizer 

- Fabric-trimmed front bucket seats -inc: 4-way adjustable driver & front passenger seats,
passenger fold-flat seat, active headrests

- Fold-up rear seats w/underseat storage  - Full carpeting 

- Gauges -inc: tachometer, coolant temp, fuel level, LCD display, tripmeter, digital clock  

- Overhead console -inc: maplights, sunglasses storage  - Pwr door locks - Pwr windows 

- Sun visors w/front passenger vanity mirror  - Tilt & telescopic steering wheel

Mechanical

- 1-piece frame rails w/(8) cross members & fully boxed front sub-frame  

- 2-speed electronically controlled transfer case  - 4.0L DOHC EFI 24-valve V6 VVT-i engine

- 4WDemand part-time 4-wheel drive 

- 5-speed electronically controlled automatic transmission w/(ECT-i)  

- Automatic limited slip differential - Coil-spring double-wishbone front suspension 

- Engine skid plate - Front & rear stabilizer bars  

- Pwr ventilated front disc & rear drum w/rear tandem booster brakes  

- Rear leaf-spring suspension w/staggered outboard-mounted gas shock absorbers  

- Variable-assist pwr rack & pinion steering

https://hotrides.com/vehicle/6819742/2013-toyota-tacoma-trd-sport-4x4-with-6-lift-carrollton-tx-75006/6819742/ebrochure


- Variable-assist pwr rack & pinion steering

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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$650

-  

TOWING PKG
-inc: class IV hitch, trans oil

cooler, supplemental oil cooler,
HD battery, 130-amp

alternator, 7-pin connector
w/converter, trailer sway

control

$3,385

-  

TRD SPORT PKG
-inc: sport suspension w/Bilstein

shocks, 17" alloy wheels,
P265/65R17 tires, hood scoop,

color-keyed grille surround,
color-keyed bumpers, color-

keyed pwr exterior mirrors
w/turn signals, color-keyed
door handles, color-keyed

overfenders, sliding rear
window w/privacy glass,

115V/400W pwr outlets, fog
lamps, remote keyless entry,

cruise control, variable speed
wipers, sport water-resistant
fabric seats w/driver lumbar

support, metallic tone
instrumental panel, leather-

wrapped steering wheel
w/audio controls, leather-

wrapped shifter, sunvisors
w/mirrors & extenders, backup

camera & auto-dimming interior
mirror w/monitor, exterior temp

gauge, TRD Sport graphics

-  

BARCELONA RED METALLIC

$195

-  

CARPET FLOOR MATS & DOOR SILL
PROTECTORS

-  

GRAPHITE, FABRIC SEAT TRIM

$4,230

-  

Option Packages Total
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